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We Cordially Invite You to See Us On-A-ny "Banking Matter
r : ;You are Interested In

We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War Savings Stamps
and'Thrift Stamps
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Feel No Remorse When Bad News- - Comes, enemy airplane and six cap--
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are wounded or killed to make the disease. Catarrh is a loca
us wake to our full duty? By i disease, greatly influenced by
Hnincr nnr Hntv nm hv-- hiiin. I constitutional conditions, and in

" order to cure it you must takeWar Savings and lend- -Stamps ititerniil r2mdv. Hall's fla--
MaKo' yourself inplep'andent

One Dollar Stum an Account!
SALISBURY BANJO MD TRUST CO;

mg our money to the Govern- - Jtarrh Medicine is taken intern-
ment we will feel, no remorse; allv and acts through thru the
when the bad news comes. blood on the mifcous surfaces of

the system. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine was prescribed by one

as

Constantly On Hand
FOOT REST HOSIERY j whether it's appearance

you want in hosiery or wheather it wear, you will get
it if you get - Foot Rest." And this too ig an enduce
menUo most of us. You'll SA VE MONEY.

Fall and winter goods, heavy .w.eight. underwear
for men and women, also Drees Goods, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions Crockery, Tinware, etc.

I have a well selected stock of staple ai d fancy
groceries, country produce, leed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmrrs are invited to make my place headquar-
ters while in the city: . Yery truly. -

'Phone 39, . 103 S, Main St , SaJisliury, N. (
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Straight Talk.

If you live .in the United
States. It's an honest, debt. . If
you duck it, you are dishonest.
,v If you don't like this country,
you should leave it.

Beautfi al Bust and Shoulders P 1
are possible if m iwlil waar a scientifically constructed M
Bien Jolie Bnusi e.i , . g
The dragginyw tht of an nnconflned bust so stretches the m
aopppitinc musda that the contour of the figure is spoiled, g

of the best physicians in this
country foe years. It is com-
posed of some of the best tonics
known, combined with some of
the best blood purifiers. The
perfect combination Of the in-

gredients in Hall's Catarrh
Medicine is what produces such
wnndftrfnl rftsnlt.s in Aat.arrhal

the dxxbz DacK wnere it ne- - gfiut prerent the full bust from m
having the appearance of flab- -
biness, eliminate the danger of s
drag-grins- ; muscles and confine the HI
flesh of the shoulder eivinc a M

For: IndigesUon, Constipation or ; conditiorls. Send for testimon i-- irraceful line to tee entire upper body. g
They are the daintiest and most serriceable garments imagi- - g
nable-co- me in afl materials and styles: Cross Back, Hook g
Front, Surplice, Bandeau, etc Boned with Walohn," the p
rustless boningpermitting washing without removal. m
Have your dealer show you Bien Jolie Brassieres, if not stock- - f
.ed. we will gladly send him, prepaid, samples to show you g

Just try one 50-ce- nt bottle of LAX-FO- S
'

ui riUrmr3 & Co..WITH PEPSIN. A liquid Digestive ; Props. ,

Laxative pleasant to take. Made and l6.,
recommended to the public by Paris Medi--j All Druggists, 75c.
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo ! Hall's Family Pills for consti- -

Quinme and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic. , pation. - .
:

BENJAMIN 4r jpiJNES, 51 Warren Street, Newark, N. J.
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m Maiues to Men s aid Boys' GlotMn
We are making a beautiful display of the famous Kuppenkeijher clothes and Victor Brand Clothes in all the new styles--,

patterns and colors for Easter. Victor Brand.clothes are rfeksonably priced at 10, S12.50, 15, S16:50, 17.50 and 20;
The Kuppenheimer clothes are priced at $20, 022.50, 25 ahflj $27.50. New Spring suits lor boys $3 50, $4; $5, $6 and $8

aster Goods M all Mud igeous Prices.
S4
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Stetson Sp iuif H als
in alL new colors and bfacV s
for Spring. Also complete
line of men and boys Hdtsbf
other makes.

ing NedkM'ear

Interwoven Hose

The kind that wears.
There's a color here that will
match your new spring suit
perfectly and in jnst ihe
right size. You tan save
money by wearing this hr.nd
and buying them at

See

Mahattan Shirts
are known the wbrld oyer for
their wearing quiali ties, good
fit and pretty pattern .Call
and see the new; Spring pt
terns. Also. see. our special
madras shirt at $1.00 :

i - ....
Nothing adds ipore to a

man's good appearance than
a suitable tie. We jiave them,
new spring ofies4ih such a
variety that chboft ng will he

Wallace's Special Hat

difficult. at $2 00

IS TKe Famous Boyden and Hess Shoes anfj Oxfords
Smart in appearance --comfortable to the foot an e&jecially dur

able are these two well knpwn shoes. The Spring i?les in both

Leather Goods at Old Prices
We are fortunate in being heavily stocked in leather goods before
the big advance in prices but we are sharing our good fortunn wih
you in offering the.m at od prices: Hand bags, suit easep, trjii ks, eu

i

llll I owTigMW I shoes and Oxfords are ready for your selection.
r

'
Remember, the prico Is

always pthi at Wallace's


